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News Items, Invitations, etc., should be addressed to 

foe Re3ident Correspondent, Box 1204, Cape Town. 

CAPETOWN COMMENfS. 
A PRETTY WEDDING. 

SONS OF ISRAEL DIVIDING 1SOCIETY. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

(From Our Own Corre ponclen t). 

'rlie marriage of Libby, daughter of l\'Ir. and l\'Ir . 
.R. New tea cl, of '' Petach Tikvah, '' Harcourt Roa cl, 
( laremont, to Harry, elde t son of l\1r· and Mrs. 
S. Cohen, of ''Rochester Hou e~ '' Upper Scott t., 
Cape Town, attracted a large gathering at th "" 
Claremont Synagogue on Tue day evening. 

The Synagogue was ta tefully decorated wit!I 
fern. and arum lilie an-d wa, an arti tic etting 
ior the lo-vely gown worn by the ladies of "the 
bridal party. The bride was exquisite in a lovely 
Parisian O'Own of white georgette, sleeveless, and. 
with a flair effect. The upper part was heavily 
equined with mother of pearl, the lower portion 

with ilver bead . The headclre wa in the Nor
weo·ian style and profusel~r decorated with pearls. 
The Yeil of Brus els lace was rucked and looped 
at the back. Her beautiful bouquet wa of white 
rose. and c2rnation . The four bride :qi.aid were 
i:n attractiYe group. Mi s Ro e Newstead ( ister 
of the bride), wore salmon georO'ette prettily beaded 
and a headdres of . ilYer ti . ue. Her si. ter Dolly 
112.d on ea green g orgette, with gold lace trim
mings and a h addr . s of gold ti. ue. Miss Bella 
Cohen (sister 0£ the bridegroom), wore an effective 
<>own of flame taffetas in the arly Victorian tyle, 
with medallions of net and forget-me-not . Her 
l1eaddre. wa.' of c7 old ti . ue· l\1i s Rene Cohen' 
(cousin Qf the bridegroom ) \VHS of flame eharmeu e 
trimmed ·with gold lace with a gold tis ue head
dre . Each bridesmaid carried a lovely bouquet 
to match th gown. Little Vera Gradner wa ' a 
aaintv flower girl in pale blue taffeta cut in the 
ehrh: Yictorian style. 'h ... e "·ore a sweet poke bon
net~ he crO'IVD of \vhich wa made of gold ribbons. 
~ ra' ter I v Fine \\8 , a picturesque little page boy 
in Earlv \Tictorian Court dres.' of blue satin wit11 
0 Royai blue cape and a large eaYalier hat with a 
JarO'e \Yhite ostrich plume. Under the tastefully 
dec~rated ·anopy, the bearer of which were l\fe . rs 
T ddv Cohen and Leonard Cohen (brother of the 
t:i:id~groom ) , Jack Cohen ( eousin, :. of t~1e bricle
uroom) and A. inker (cousin of the bride), th0 
bridal party formed an attractive group. Th 
mother of the bride, l\Ir~. R. :N e--wstead. was a hand
~ome fr-Yure in ('au de ro. e g('orgette wjth hat to 
match, 1Yhilst the hriJPg'room 'Is mother, ::\!rs. ::S. 

1ohen, 1Yore a , mart gown of petunia embosse l 
, atin, with a hat of hlaek equine and o.'pre.r . Both 
ladie. •arried lov ly bouquets of reel ro es and car-
1 ~ation . Other member. of the bridal party werr. 
Mr . L. Gradncr in a 8mart gown of petunia velvet 
,,'"ith oxyclisecl trimmings and a black pictm:e hat, 
~L.d l\Irs. A. Cohen in black charmeuse trimmed 

Tickling in the Throat. 
EYPn the s]iu·hie:-;t tickling or hoarsrness in the 

throat ma~· h th· forernnrn'r o.f a clcrngerous i11-
1w... .... top it at onte with Chamberlain's Coug-h 
Tfrmrc1~-. For . Cllr h~· all deal r .. 

with red beads. Mr. Abe Blumberg \Ya ' the be t
man. Following the ceremony a reception wa held 
&t the Claremont Town Hall, which had been pec
rnlly decorated for the occasion -vvith quaint chine e 
lanterns and streamers. The numerou gue ·ts werP, 
received by the Unterfuhrers, l\Ir. and l\Ir . R. New-
tead and l\Ir. and l\lrs. . Cohen and the newly 

married couple. Long tables de ·orated and heavily 
iaden with good things were arranged down the 
Hall· The principal gue t occupying a large tabl~ 
beneath th.e stage. Felicitous toa ts were proposed. 
2\Iusica~ honour concluded Advocate l\forris Alex
:.:.nder' and Councillor L. Gradncr 's appropriate 
~ emarks in regard to the bride and bridegroom. l\Ir. 
H. Benson, \V.M. of the Lodge De Goede Verwach
ting, pre entecl the bridegroom, on behalf of the 
member of the Lodge, with a hand ome . ilver tea 
service, whil t a cake basket, sujtably in cribe<.1 was 
pre ented on behalf of the S.A. Hebrew Dividin 
Benefit ociety, and a gold clo k on behalf of the 
Jewish Helping Hand A sociation. Following the 
speech making, dancing until a late hour was in
d.ulO'ed in, the music being upplied by Zabow 's 
: nd Moller' popular Orchestra. 

* * * * 
The In 'ta:ilation of Officrrs in connection with th'-· 

Sons of I rael Dividing Benefit ociet:r took place 
0r:.. Thursday, last week at the Goede Trouw Hall, 
when the following were elected for the en uing 
Year :-Pre ident. Mr. M· II. Shrier· Vice-President, 
J\.fi. A. Kaplan; Treasurer, Mr. l\I. II. Goodman. ec
retary, Mr. Jack Abel, Trustees, l\Ie sr ·A. l\Iann and 
P. Gorrlon; Auditor. , l\Ir. A. Lazaru.' and l\Ir. L. Ber
man· A . i. tant Recretan·, l\Ir. J. kitglas. ; om
mittee. l\Iessrs. A. \Viner, l\L , lirier, A. Yelliu. D. 
Solomon, N. Seidel, H. Elkin. H. Garhurg-, A. Blaclr 
lnd J. Mai 1. Ther \Yere nre ent at the In. talla
iion Mr. Isaae Vermont and l\Ir. r athan Ben. on, 
l'epre enting the S.A. Hebrew Djvic1ing Benefit So
"iet~T' and Messrs. S. Cohen and D· Randl r, repre
<lenting the Hebrew Orcler of DaYid (I,iberman 
Lodge, No. 21). Following an intere.'ting . perch by 
Dr. Forsyth. dancing wa. indulged in nntil mid
right, when a ver;\' ::;urcessfnl and enjoya b1r even
ing came to a dosr. Zahow'. OrehestrH JWOYicletl 
l xrt>llent mnsir. 

* * * * 
n \Yetlne tlaY Ir. B- Rubik clc>liYere c1 a lPdnre 

at th Old Sv~<~gogue on ''Parties in Zioni. m. '' 
DurinO' the c~ur. e of a wcll rea. onerl and rloi;;;ely 
~ollm-..;~d a<lc1re<;;s, l\f r. Rn hik dealt with the cl nlop
ment of the original .i lra of the moYement and the 
manner in whirh the Yarions ran. e. led to t1H' for
mation of different QTonn., prinripall~T the l\fiz
: &chi, ZeYie Zion, Poale Zion anc1 the Anire Part~T· 

* * * * 
A large cornpan~T \Ya . nr sent at the Booth 

:.i\fomoria1 Hon. e on Frida.'· morning to witnes. the 
hri melah cerrmom- of thr infant son of l\Ir. and 
~Ir.. D. r.,cYY. R~Y. A. P. I3enclrr felicitated the 
r,arent . on the ewnt_. whil. i the RrY. S. H. l\firhel
~on snoke in reqarrl to thr Q'ramlnC1rrnt. of the new 
1 rri·n-ll. On hrlrnlf of thr latter. 'l\fr. ,J. Carasov re, 
rnonilecl. whil. t thr nrnn<l father reinrne<l thanks 
for t~1e :i't>fe1·r11eps i11ncl<' h}· Mr. Bender. 

Are yon selling your furniture-your hom;e--:in 
fa t &nything? Get n foye Auctioner to do it! 
There's only one, you know him. 

The One and Only 

SID. JONES, 
AUCTIONEER, 74, PLEIN STREET, CAPETOWN 

.Jn ·t Phone 3586, the re. t i easy. 
·why worry. V\Torry kiJ1ed. the cat. 


